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547 The  mechuniSins  of  CTL  generation  to  gynecology  cancer  cells  with  PBL.

M.Hirokawa,M.Ohno,K.Fujita,!t!=lggllgEt!2, I arashi,A.Shiota,T.Sasaki,21L=KuLgLo2t,T.Hando,

Department  of  Perinato--Gynecology,Kagawa  Med.Sch.,Kagawa.,

                                                       in  gynecological     Recently,  adoptive  immunotherapy  has  been  attempted

cancer  by  IVSL  and  tumor-infiltyating  lyinphocytes.  Then,  ±n  vitro,  we  analy-

zed  anti-turnor  effect  and  the  mechanisms  of  CTI  generation  to  selC  cancer

cells  in various  condition  with  PBL  and  self  cancer  cells.  Material  and

method,  l,PBL  and  self  cancer  cells  were  co-culturedi  in  2rn1 CM  for  3 days,
                                                        , [Responderl
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assay,  [EffectorlTarget<EIT};10,30,100].  And  then,  we  examined  wheather

cytotoxicity  was  suppressed  by  anti-OKT3  antiboday  and  anti-OKTB  antiboday.

2)PBL  veas  applied  in nyron  wool.  These  PBL  and  self  cancer  cel!s  were  co-

cultured  in  200ml  of  CM.  Then  cytotoxicity  was  analyzed.
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548 Effects  of  antineoplastic  prostaglandins  on  tmmune  system.  T.Kita,X-L.

Kikuchi,ltL:.U!2,zgug!!,M  uchi,J.Hirata,,IL,-!!ggg[!g N  t,Dept.Obst.andGynec.,Natl.DefenseMed.

Coll.,Saitama.

     Antineoplastic  prostaglandins(PGs}  used  in this  study  inhibited  prolif-
eration  of  human  ovarian  cancer  cell(HR  cell}  in  vitro  in a  dose  dependent

manner.  A'-PGAI,Ai2--PGJ2,PGJ2  and  PGD2  indicated  the  ICso  of  O.55,O.90,1.36

and  2.40vglrn1,respectively.  Mitogen  response  of  human  peripheral  blood  lyin-
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on  PHA  response  were  increased  by  pre--incubation  of  PBL  w ±th  PHA  and  same

stimulation  effects  were  observed  remarkably  in fresh  PBL  than  in freezed
PBL.  In  additiont  we  examined  effects  of  PGs  on  ability  to  lyse  HR  cell$  by

PBL  or  spleen  cells  of  nude  mice.  All  PGs  used  did  not  stimulate  lytic

activily  to  HR  ceUs  by  PBI]  .in the  presense  or  in the  absense  of  PHA.  But

some  of  PGs  exam ±ned  stirnulated  lytic  activity  of  spleen  cells  from  nude

mice  bearing  HR  turrtor.  These  results  suggest  that  ant ±neoplastic  PGs  might

inhibit  the  HR  ¢ ell  proliferation  directory  in  v ±tro  or  ind ±rectory  in  vivo

through  iTmnune  sy$tem  except  NK  activity.  Therefore,  antineoplastic  PGs

might  be  expected  to  act  as  biological  response  modifiers  in  management  of

gynecologic  malignancies.

549 Use  of  varlable  number  of  tandem  Tepeat  marker  fer  the  screening

of  pelygene  abnormality  in  eengenital  malformations.  G.Salto,  K.Iwasaki.

IL,uE!U-!-l., T.Moriuchi'.  Dept.  Obst.  and  Gynec.,  
'Dept,

 Cell  Biol.,  Tokat
Untverstty  School  of  Medtcine.  Isehara  Kanagawa.
     High  molecular  weight  DNAs  were  purtfied  from  the  placentas  or  autop-

sted  tissues  of  severe  congenttal  malformations.  Flfteen  DNA  samples  were

examlned  for  the  abnormal  restriction  fragments  by  Southern  blot  analysis

using  cDNAs  for  DNA  polymerase-a,  DNA  polymerase-B  and  DNA  polymerase-6
auxiltary  protetn  (PCNA} as  probes.  The  DNA  samples  were  dlgested  vrith  10
restrtction  endonucleases.  In one  case  of  congenltal  malformations,  the  3
probes  detected  abnormal  restrictton  fragments  in the  DNA  digests  of  3-5
restrlction  enzymes,  respectlvely.  All  abnormal  bands  were  seen  heterozy-
gously.  Clinical  examlnatlon  of  the  patlent  (MY) revealed  mlcrocephalia,

urogenital  anomaly,  arthrogryposts  and  scollosls.  In  the  other  14 DNA
samples,  no  abnormal  bands  were  detected.  On  the  assamption  that  variable

number  of  tandem  repeat  (VNTR)  sequence  may  encode  hotspots  for  recombina-

tional  acttvity  and  be tnvolved  in the  genesis  of  polygene  abnormality,  we
used  VNTR  marker  (pYNH24) for  the  screenlng  of  polygene  abnormality  in
congenital  malformations.  The  pYNH24  probe  successfully  detected  abnormal

bands  tn  the  DNA  sample  from  case  MY.
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